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MAY CLOSE HALL COUNTY GINS; COAL SUPPLY NOW VERY LIMITED
OF MINE WORKERS 

IS REJECTED BY OFFICIALS
The restraining prder loaned by 

Federal Judge A m ldw n , at Indi
anapolis lust » w k  wa* made re
turnable on Saturday. Counsel 
for tlit* miners will go into court 
that day and a.*k for dismissal o f 
nil proceeding*.

One o f two things w ill happen: 
The court, according to officials 

here, cither will grant the pica o f 
the miner* or issue a |M-ruianent 
injunction, carrying with it a 
niaudatory order to John It. Lew i* 
acting president o f the miners or
ganization to call off the strike,

TREATY EFFECTIVE 28

D THE WORLD W ITH  
AMERICAN RED CROSS.

Public Health Nursing.

Nov. 5.—Organic-1 
>nl for ending the | 

ugh withdrawcl o f | 
eding against off 

Ited Mm - Worker* 
•a *  rejected today 

Jbsent o f justice. | 
It answer to the 
|on. advanced by i 

president o f the 1 
lend ion o f Labor, 

byEAaaictant Attorney 
Anirc. who declared the! 

i itaelf wa* a violation of 
a* long a* it crintinu- 
pin• ■ to tight it out

OIL LAND 
INDICATE

EVERY EFFORT BEING MADE
ID GET IMMEDIATE SUPPLY

Supreme Council Decides to Hold

NEWDEVELOPMENT First Meeting o f League

In the in I list of Its matllfartows »u r  Mu'le. the \ii"TUuti Ke.| I'nm  'tl'l 
|t«l neglect It. nhligattaua to tlie Hvltisn population ui home Tlmnizbout 
the eonlth-t It nialiitalneO It* Bureau « f  fitl.tt* Health Nursing, Instruction In 
llnil ulil. Imu><- oMining amt nanUath*n. siet itl*«*ier relief Particularly in 
IIn-lr work foe the tisblc* win* eftort h) public Io'hIIIi iitir-.-* Important. I tie 
•eeoni|iati)liiK photograph shos* u lte.| I p i i h l i e  lieullh nurse laatruetlag 
a utolher In the proper preptirutloti o f the h.ihjr'a tllet

Hall county ginners it is said 
hsvt* at present coal aupply for 
about one week's ginning All 
have coal in tratiait from the unties
sueieient for immediate use but 
the recent order from Director 
G .raficld pi-rmit* the seizure of 
this by the railroadn.

The matter has been taken up 
with the aidhoritien at Washing
ton. through Congressman Jones; 
also with regional director at Fort 
Worth, asking thut the coal cu- 
routc to .Meinphia ,<ud other points

EVENTS AT ESTELUNE

In Paris

North o f Buck 

By Big Oil 

tor*.

oil bitOTcM' represented ill 
by M i. I!. K K. Hixson 
tly acquired a solid 

IH^OU acres in Donley 
mile* north and 

®f the Ruck (''reek' 
■rilling .It includes 

rs. Sant J. II a mil 
Swell o f this city, 
the Turner ranch 

Water well was drill 
o f 2H0 feet three 
rhieh depth an oil 
was encountered 

bit had gas in a tut 
j|j)antity; during the 

(Uteh diacovery the 
e surface with salt 
ius jiersons have 

flH H M red  to a
thia ranch ; however, none o f i  

.need Mi i 
reads to begin the ini 

development o f the oil 
titties of the ranch 

|old a representative 
t that the interests 

were undecided 
ext test well wimld 
on them* lands o ' 

and Stout raneh- 
o f tliis city, but that 
|rork o f drilling tli • 

the pDx-Bow ranch, b;. 
kits Oil C'n., was 

a test V on hi be com 
^ * f  these ranches

TO ASK  R E PE AL 

ESPIONAGE ACT

gt on V  . U .
le the Senate .ludiei

nan
iary

jr declined to ree
I , o f  ..........SOI.....

;  by m s ; in*. a • Repeal hills o f Senators
g and mam Ili0 *eof Mtfylond and I’oimlev
..... anti wear pi 1 Republicans.

nrderei£K*portoil adversely 
' eoimnfttee decided it was

VC t ic k e t  t i Its ! tetioabW to repeal the law be 
it included search warrant 

it Iter provisioms necessary 
ie enforcement o f prohibition

Paris, Nov. 5 (Havas Agency).
The treaty o f VeraailM Hnd the 

peace settlement® with Germany 
will heeoiuc effective it is asserted 
in well informed circles in Paris, 
on Nov. 2n. The signature of the 
protocol and the exchange of ruti- 
Hentions between Urrmany and 
such allied und associated powers 
as have then ratified the treaty 
will take place on that date, it is 
reported.

The tirst meeting o f the council 
o f the League o f Nations will be 
held in Paris, the supreme council 
decided today. It did mft. how
ever. fix a date for the gathering.

RED CROSS ROLL ONLY TWO AMEND- 
CALL GETSSUPPORT MENTS SUCCESSFUL

Ready Response Throughout the $75,000,000 Road Bond Ammend

Country Drive Closet 

No. ember 11.

meat Defeated By Vote 

of Two to One

ftevent-ftve pickers gathered 
twelve hales o f cotton for \V. C. 
Itroomc on his place near town 
Saturday. Many farmers are get- 
ting out from three to five bales 
ja-r day now.

W IT H D R W A L  OF

INJNUCTIO N W IL L

R E LIE V E  S ITU ATIO N

Washington. Nov. I Withdraw 
al o f injunction obtained by the 
government will o|m*h way for 
settlement o f coal strike, Saturn I 
Oompera, president o f the Ameri
can Federation o f Labor deelam ’ 
in a statement tonight.

AMERICAN CITIZENS 
IN MEXICO CAN NOT 

EXPECT PROTECTION

be higher licit

_ompai

Policy of U. 8 Not To Ask Retm 
bursement for Ransom 

Paid Kidnappers

Washington, Nov. t>. Policy of 
the I'nited States regarding kid 
napping o f Americans in Mexico 
and attacks upon Americans and 
their property in that country was 
set forth today in an official an
nouncement that unless negligence 
tin the part o f (lie Mexican author
ities call be shown, there will be 
no claim for dsmages made by this 
government. ,

The kidnapping o f 'William (>. 
Jenkins, American consular agent 
at Puebla, and the payment by his 
attorney o f 9150,000 ransom for 
bis liberty was dismissed at length 
liy a high official o f the state de 
partnient in outlining the policy 
o f the I ’nited Ktnte*.

Jenkins will have to effect Ills 
own reimbursement o f the money 
paid to the Mexicans who kid 
napped Inui it was stated, unless 
he enu prove that the Mexican 
government was negligent iu af 
fording him protection

The fact that he was an official 
o f the I ’nited States government 
has no bearing on the matter in 
any way it was stated

American* in Mriieo can expert 
no more or different protection 
than ia afforded to Mexican* un 
der the Mexican law

Dallus, Texas. November It, 
Evidence o f the support o f the 
Red t'ross Hull t ’all is reaching the 
tin* State headquarter* from all 
section* o f Texas. Throughout 
the district chapters hate remitt
ed since tl,i* n|M*ning o f the cam
paign on Nov. 2 a ready response 
on the part o f citizens when usk 
ed to renew their subscriptions of 
last season or become a member of 
the American Red Cross for One 
Dollar The campaign will be con 
eluded on November 11th.

No single dollar spent individ
ually can accomplish u small per
centage o f the belietits that the 
Red Cross dollar does, because o f 
its splendid organization and 
means o f reecinng those who arc 
in need. It ha* come to the a* 
tenfion o f Bed Cross chapters 
every where that many people do 
their sole contributing through the 
lied Cross because o f its means of 
reaching those actually in need 
, The Red Cross is not asking con
tributions for 19*20. It is asking 
in the furtherance o f its peace 
time program nothing more than n 
heart and a dollar. It wants tin 
support o f its members .as well a* 
it do<*s the membership fee for it 
realizes that without that cniqiern 
lieu its funds will avail nothing.

I*reaident Wilson. Secretary o f 
State Ionising. Secretary o f the 
Interior Lane, Vice President Mar 
shall. Governor Hobby, the Amer
ican Legion and count less t lions 
niltls o f others have given the Red 
Cross an indorsement. The work 
it eonteniplates at home is held to 
be equally as important as that 
rendered in war time.

Memberships can be secured 
through local chapters nr Red 
Cross officials or from the State 
headquarters o f the Red Cross iu 
Dallas W. II. Prather o f Dallas 
is Roll Call Director.

On I y two prsqiosit ions voted on 
in Texas yesterday carried. These 
were the constitutional amend 
III■ ■ 111 to increase the Confederate 
pension tax from 5c to 7e on the 
9100 mid the amendment to au 
ihoriae the city and county o f Gal
veston to issue 95,000.000 o f bonds 
for grade raising and other pro
tective works.

All of the other amendments 
were defeated, as also was the 
proposition to order a constitution
al convention The University 
amendin' lit, which was expected 
to run strong, has a substantial 
majority against it, and the a 
ineudment to authorize 975.0(H), 
(MM) o f bonds for the State highway 
system was defeatist by more than 
'J to I.

The vote was light everywhere 
probably the lightest that has been 

I east in a S tatew ide election in a 
quarter o f a century. In many

I places no election was held
The vote in Hall county was 

| very light and returns have come 
from hut few boxes so results are 

I not known.

INJUNCTION AG AINST

PHONE RATE8 GRANTED i

GERM AN BU YINO  BOOSTS

THE PRICE OF COTTON

Large German purchases o f bet 
ter grades o f cotton (declares t-he 
Christian Science Monitor) have 
been one o f the reasons for the re 
cent advance in the price in south 
cm  markets, especially Texas, 
where »|w>t cotton sold above 43 
rents a pound for the first time 
since the civil war.

It is estimated by rot ton men *n 
New York that more than .'lOO.tMMt 
hales of choice grade have been 
bought by Germans since Aug. 1, 
ami o f thia, total probably more 
than £10.000 kales already have 
been exported

Waco. Texas. Nov 3. Judge R 
I. Monroe in the Fifty Fourth Dis 
trirt Court here this morning 
granted a permanent injunction, 
restraining the Texas Telephone 
Company o Waco from collecting 
an increase o f 50c per mouth for 
business ami rrsidnital phone ser
vice at Mart, eighteen miles south 
east o f Waco.

Notice o f appeal was given by 
the defendant company.

SW EE T POTATOES W IL L

BE FED TO H 008

Bnef Bits o f Newt and Pertonal 
Items o f Interest from the 

South 8ide Metropolis

The Kstcllinc shcool closed last 
Friday and will probably remain 
cioMcd during the month o f Nov. 
so that the children may pick cot
ton.

K G. Ihn kshare and Itillie Walk 
er have both pun-luiscd homes in 
Memphis and will move there at
once.

W alter Whaley, who is attend
ing Clarendon College spent Sot 
urudy and Sunday with hotnc-folk.

Miss Mary Yardv was down 
from Clarendon Saturday and 
Sunday v<sitmg home folk.

A  large crowd attended the 
Hath tween party at the school- 
house Friday night

lauini' Kdiuondson o f Memphis 
i* here this werV picking cotton 
on his farm west o f town.

O K. Young has accepted a po
sition with Johnston Hardware.

Mis* Ollic Gee who is clerking 
for the ( hildress Dry Goods Co 
s|M-ut Saturday night and Sunday 
at home »

The gm has put on a night crew 
and is still behind with the gin
ning.

Clifton Grundy ha* purchased 
a Traffic truck and is freighting 
from Parnell.

Miss Velma' White who i* at 
tending school at Memphis was at 
boon- Sunday.

S J. Hailey was here from 
(Juauah Friday buying cotton

Commissioner Weatherly return 
ct! last week with one o f the Gov
ernment trucks

TRADERS INCUNED 
TO WAIT OUTCOME 

OF K-M-A WELL
Excilomant Over W ell Subzidez 

Opinion Withheld Until 

Further Teztz Mode

in the county b< allowed to come 
on for the use o f the gins.

A long telegram setting fourth
the facts wus sent Congressman 
Jones who replied to Secretary 
Morgan saying that the matter 
would have immediate attention.

Failure to secure coal would 
necessitate a delay in ginning un
til the gins coul.I be converted to 
burn oil and considering that the 
gins are now over crowded, while 
running night and day, it is feared 
that great loss o f high priced cot
ton would result.

GOOD ROADS BONDS ~~ 
ARE DEFEATED IN 
LAKEVIEW PRECINCT

Small Vote Favon  Iuua Bat 

Two Thirds Majority 
Necessary to Carry . -1

*t , *

Returns from the special elect 
ion to issue 9~-'>.(MM) in road bonds 
in Commissioners' Free met No. 2 
l-akeview district, show the vote 
to be ti:t for and 53 against; which 
defeats the bonds as the law re
quires a two-thirds majority in 
prei-mets election, though a nu 
jority is sufficient w here the coun
ty votes us a whole.

The condition o f the roads in 
this section tuts been, and now ia, 
had and there has been consider 
ahh* aggitation for a bond issue. 
The proposed issue was to have 
been expended upon the three prin 
eipal roads in the precinct.

Mount Pleasant, Texas. Nov. 2 
- The potato curing plants are rr 
fusing to buy sweet potstm*« on 
Hccouiit o f the water and sap they 
contain, which makes curing very 
hazardous. The hanks refuse to 
advance money on them, so th • 
only chance to dispose of about 
lO.lNM) bushels is to feed them to 
hogs.

UNION PROTESTS AOA1N8T 

USE OF TROOPS IN  STR IK E

Fort Worth. Texas. Nov. 3.-— 
The local typographical union at 
its regular weekly meeting adopt 
rd a resolution protesting again*' 
the use o f the military force* in the 
mine worker*' strike a* "a n  at 
tempt to abridge the right o f man 
kind.''

Wichita Falls. Nov ti Oil is 
being swabbed from the Kemp 
Monger-Allen well, and all trouble 
seems to have b'*eii overcome, as | 
the (tucker is holding (Irmly. The 
swab startisl a (tow by heads Tiles 
day and started also again the 
wild boom that characterized the 
earlier announcement that the for
mer wildcat was making oil. Opin
ion as to just how good the well 
will be i* vary ing at present, and 
the market is wavering, though it 
hnd recovered several hundred 
points over the slump which ac 
entupanied the water trouble, 
when the packer failed to hold. 
Acreage f*rie«*s are firmer and 
higher, though there ia not the 
frenzied rush to buy experienced 
before the water trnoblr commenc
ed ami a slump nceiircd. On the 
whole the attitude o f the public 
w in s  to he to wait until the size 
o f the well is deflnitelv established

Whitaaboro Paper Chang** Haadz

Sherman. Texas. Nov. 2.—Thu 
Whitesharo News Ri-eord, publish
ed at Whitaaboro, Grayson County 
which has heretofore been owned 
by a stock eonqiany heat led by 
George \\ Acton o f this eity ami 
hut son. Sam Acton o f Whiteslioro, 
has been sold to A. J Harris, until 
recently editor o f the Pilot Point 
Post Signal, and A II. Ingram ami 
P  D Anderson, the later o f 
Whiteslioro. The new editors took 
charge with the last issue.

* __ _ _ ________
SIX NEGR0E8 C IV E N  DEATH 

SENTENCE FOR AR K  RIOTS

Helena. Ark.. Nov. 3. —Trial o f 
eases grow mg out o f recent race 
dstturhatiers near Elaine, in the 
southern part o f this county which 
result's! in the bringing o f indict
ments against \22 |>crsoii*. mostly 
llfgro. ‘S, proceed'* I rapidly today 
in Phillips county Circuit C-ourt, 
juries returning verdicts o f guilty 
o f first degree murder in two cases 
thereby causing six negroes to be 
sentenced to death by electrocu
tion The six tlegres sentenced 
are Prank Hicks. Frank More. Ed 
Kicks, J. E Knox. Paul Hall sml 
Ed Coleman.

*
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How Millions 
Public Wore 
Relief.
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■  lU tM
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th* work o f ths 
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noil, tho organlia 
IU animal snroll 
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a followa:
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COMFORT OF HOG 
MOST DESIRABLE

Well-Made Sanitary Wallow It  
Like Coney Island Bathing 

Beach (or Porkers.

—

RED HAIR
By IZOLA FORRESTER.

Keep an Smiling.
Don't growl, tbe d»g can do that. ' 

don't eeoid, tbe beu la good at that! 
don't scream, iba parrot exeat* la that 
Just ainlle; mankind baa a monopoly 
ou that.

CONCRETE TYPE IS POPULAR
0 rewar Face* Two Temperature l x .  

tremat in Many a f Fork Producing 
Staten—Many Farmers Neglect 

Proper Shelter.

(Properad by tha Uuitad Stataa Depart
ment of Agrlrulturo)

It Is aa natural for tbe bog to want 
ta wallow as II la for tbe small Imy lo 
scurry lo the old animating hole wltb 
tbe Unit breath o f spring. Hot weather 
la hard ou fat animals, the portly 
porker Included. That la why a wall* 
made, sanitary bog wallow la like a 
Ooney taland hatbing beach for tha 
hogs. A popular aa.l aeralcenhle type 
o f wallow adv.naded by tho United 
Stale. department of agrlrulturo 
should be made of concrete about 12 
Inches In depth and large enough to 
accommodate the herd o f hogs The 
walloe should he supplied with a .at* 
lafnrtory Intake and outlet an that It 
can be tilled about two-thirds full of 
water and drained every few dnya, or 
as often aa la necessary to keep the 
pool fresh and cleanly. At the present 
time a teat la being made at the ex
perimental farm of the department of 
agriculture at Reitavltle, Md„ to deter
mine the value o f the cement Into wal
low n« a comfort for hog. The results 
o f  thin Investigation will he puhllnbed 
Upon .-ompletloti early In Ihe fall.

Temperature Extremes.
The hog grower In many of the lead

ing pork-producing stales faces two 
temperature extremes during Ihe year. 
During the winter, unless he provides 
cnmforlahlc houses and warm .piartera. 
his h »g . are likely to aulfer from the 
cold, while In the summer season lie 
must handle Ihe animals under eondt- 
tions of extreme heat. Any iiuimnl as 
fat as the average hog which Is to be 
marketed In the late Hummer or early 
fall suffers greatly during hot weather, 
and unfortunately many hog farmers 
neglect to provide shelter and proter 
tlou for their hogs from the extreme
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Some of Uncla Sam’s Porkers at 
Beltavilla, Md.

heat. Daring Uni weather hog* need 
an abundance o f shade— natural ahade. 
such a* Is furnished l»y trees and 
bushes being Ihe lies!.

Temporary Shelter.
Where tut turn I shade and shelter are 

not available. Ihe hog owner should 
pul up a leniisirary shelter by building 
a framework about 1 feet high und 
thoroughly corering the top with 
brush, straw, grass, or hay. This Incx 
pensive sunshade should be of .ulb 
dent *lxe to iiroWd a herd o f hog* In 
comfort as they He under It. As a rule, 
Ihe ordinary hog house should not he 
Used for .hade puriinse* during the 
summer. Knrh year hog mortality Is 
comistrallvely heavy due to "porker 
sunstroke” Induced hy maintaining the 
hogs In the open without autBrlrnt pro 
lection from lha ruddy glow of Old 
Sol's furnace.

APPLY MANURE IN ORCHARDS

Pallura af Many Traaa la Prague*
Fruit la Oua ta Lack af Nacaaanry 

Plant Faad.

Undonhledly Ihe failure, nr partial 
failure, o f many fruit freea to bring 
forth a crop Is doe to lark o f plant 
food. Profeaslonal nrrhardlxia look 
after this matter, but the averagv 
farmer who haa a few  trees, which he 
dignities hy Ihe name o f “ orchard.”  
gives scant herd to providing them 
with fertility, l ie  may turn lha sheep 
nr lha calves In among them hut suck 
fertility aa they add In apt to ha o f 
alight valaa. comparatively speaking

YOUNG ANIMALS NEED CARE

Thar Shew id Ra aivan Saak AWaollon 
aa W ill Inaaru Thaw* Meat

Tha yoang animal* should ragnlr* 
such euro and attention aa wilt give 
them a favorable start, ftvary prwctl 
cal animal hasbandman knows that 
antes* ha to In •  pooltloa lo glva bla 
young nalBMla plenty Of tha right 
Mad af feed tad prat act them h v a  
root rains aad other animals thay win 

to wham a 
■ ta1

All the way out to (Itendnle on lha 
train Winifred ran over In her mind 
the delightful surprise she would 
spring on Olive. It had been hard to 
keep from ‘phoning her al tbe station, 
but Just one glimpse o f her faro when 
■he o|ieued the door would be worth 
It all.

It had been nearly four months since 
she had left lilendale. Before that 
there had been five yeara o f life spent 
there with Olive afl»*r her early widow
hood. Neither o f them ever quits 
confessed what a rallef that widow
hood had been after Chester'* delib
erate bullying and worrying every one 
In lha family half sick.

Olive always said she wax jglnd 
there were no children where there 
had been no real love. So Ihe years 
had passed rest fully uutll Winifred's 
ap|>olotnient at Washington and she 
had gone away.

I.ewt* had been the or.ly person who 
objected.

“ She needs you here. She a depend
ent on your companionship,” answered 
lew is  doggedly “And K Isn't right or 
necessary for yon to get out snd hus
tle. Win.”

''Bui I want to." protested Winifred. 
“ I love It here, hut I want lo do some
thing else. !»v somebody, can't you un 
der*t*udv '

But he hud kept hln own point of 
view, and only Dnnny seemed to gel 
her Idea rightly. Danny was nearer 
her own age. anyway, and not at all 
like his cousin.

•'You know what Chester says about 
you. w in ," he told her teasing!) . “ Says 
any girl with red hair Is totally uure- 
l> a hie snd prone lo temperamental Ills 
!*  your hair very redT’

■'ll Is a chest nut," answered Wini
fred calmly. " I f  l.ew-ls doesn't like It 
he tuny glance In Ihe opposite direc
tion whenever he Is In my vlctnlty. 
l*o yon blame me for going. I ia u f  

“ I do not.”  lie sang out cordially. 
“ I’m going away uiyxelf. tiorernment 
aviation service after the war. Fine 
stuff Maybe I'll drop In on yon nt 
Washington some <l*J and suy hello.”  

l ie  had dropped In. ton, several 
times, and It had scented ns If two or 
throe months of service had set the 
ls«y tip as no oilier training could have 
done. He wns belter bsiktng Than 
Chester, and more companloiisble, she 
decided. Then he had gone away |o 
• me o f Hie southern stations, and Win
ifred found herself lonely.

(Hive bad only tueiitloned him once 
In her letters to her. l ie  bad l*een 
transferred, and might go to sonic of 
the Inlands.

A* llie train drew up In the llltle 
stone slat lou. Winifred Irwned for
ward* from tbe platform, wishing »uil 
tlenly some one was there ft) meet her. 
She took one o f the little Jitney car* 
up to tin* bungulow.

She sent the car bark nt the curb 
ami went np Ihe veraiuln steps.

She s#t down ou the top step to pon
der on Just what window would be 
the best to break Inta, when there 
ronie ihe hum of a motor on the atrect 
ami n rar came swinging leisurely 
along. Someone writs leaning hack at 
the wheel singing She knew Ibin's 
voire Instantly, and sent out a glad 
hail to him.

"tlreat K ro ttw h y  don't vou lei peo
ple know- you're coming?”  be exclaim
ed Joyfully, a« he bounded lip Ihe steps 
to her able. "The honey moon I'd I r have 
been on their way I wo day* now. (Hive 
didn't want to tall you for fear It 
w.uild disturb vour plans in the 
■prl ng."

“ Is I III v e married' 
lie  nodded with a 

men! *1 her manner. *
• We all saltl you'd he wild Thai's 

why we didn't tell you. She* married 
nhl Cheater. I 'he* was aweet on you 
la-l year, wasn’t he. Win? Did you 
throw him down! I'll bet you did. 
Anyway, they're happily married and 
gone South. The bungalow t* your*. 
Keller come home to mother, though, 
rnd be warmed up. The furnace has 
been out two days.”

But Winifred felt distinctly offend 
ed "No I shall go straight buck to 
Washing!mb" she Mid coldly. I f Olive 
and Chester did not car* to notify her 
ef their wedding she would not « l p  
lo Olendale at all.

"They're not going to live here. I’m 
going to.”  said Dan deliberately "I 've  
always liked this place. Don't you 
r> member, Win. and < 'heater's going to 
stay South awhile and then Itva In 
town, so I've taken over Ihe bangs 
low.”

"Kor a rlnbhouse I”  asked Winifred 
“ Kur self and wife." he told her. "I'm  

twcnly-lhree In June, Win, and It'# 
time I settled down.

” 1 never daresl to show you how 
much I eared for yon. W in." he pro- 
levied, "not with Cheater and all the 
obier fellows hanging around last 
year. You seemed way out of reach 
to io*. hot now I f *  dlReran! Yreq
know how well I've been doing, and 
■too t I honestly seem aver so am  i  
older to youT’

“ A|<a.”  M ill Winifred gravely, her 
chin <>n one hand “ Tou'v# grown, too, 
Don."

“ L a f i  not go straight hotae.”  he 
pleaded “ It's a wonderful night le t 's  
lake a whirl down along tho shore 
road Win. aad then H I bring you hack 
to mother aad we*ll tell bar. It Is ye*, 
laa'f I l f

"Aroa't yea afraid to marry a girl 
s ilk  toil h a lrt' Rriaifrad asked Daa 
rose and helped bar down the Maps.

T i l  tail yoa Wheu ws'ru to tbo 
car.” ht maraud 
lOaaartgm. tax* to- i*r* to

Subscribe fo r the D e m o cra t

■Ha iIciiiaivIh I. 
grin »»f ■niuiH*-

Meat Market A t
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill are slaughtered in an absolutely nn- 
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat, bealtby ani- 
mala are used. We buy and acll stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

S-E-R-V-I-C-E
W e try to give our customers superior ser

vice. W e  have, or get, what you want and 
get it to you promptly. You do not have 
to order from us at a certain time o f day and 
then wait until a certain other time to get it. 

W e  g i v e  you what you want when
you want it.

Smith’* “ Beat” Flour and "White Swan” Coffee

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.
PHONE 116

— 1

The Most Fairly Priced 
Fine Car Built

T HE Chandler Six leads the whole medium priced 
field o f motor cars 9 0  distinctly in popularity, 
because it gives such extraordinary value at such a 

moderate price.
W e firmly believe, and so do great hosts o f people 

all over America, that the Chandler Six is the most 
fairly priced fine car built. It is quite as distinct in the 
excellence of its design and construction as it is in the 
fairness of its price.

And that la why the Chandler haa come Into Ita poaition of 
undeniable leadership.

The Chandler Six la distinguished for its marvelous motor— 
the exclusive Chandler motor now in ita seventh year of constant 
refinement and for the sturdy strength and simplicity of Ita 
entire chassis, and for the beauty and comfort of ita several 
types of body.

6 0 ,0 0 0  C h a n d le r  O w n e rs  
T estify  T h e ir  Satisfaction

s
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

Scott'a Tiu Sho|>. South east 
corner o f square. Photo- lt»2.

L  M. Thornton rreently return
ed from a visit to Georgia

Cold Pressed rake, brat feed for 
mjtefcow* at Fity Feed Storv. |

Bran, Grain, Stock f eed* o f all 
kind* at the t ’ ity Feed Store.

Inal your farm* with me. 1 have I 
th.- buy era. A. t ’ . Hoffman

Far tvltablr tin work phone 162 
Scott a Tin Shop.

For Sale- -Hood four-room 
bouse close 111, at a bargain. S ec , 

L. M Throntiiu

< ar load of Dairy Feed-Cheap 
•at ami heat, at the

t'ity Feed Store- i

la t uic wet I your farm or ranch.
I <an bring the buyers.

A. t* Hoffman.

llaMu* .Made Faiuly Abaolutcly 
pure \Vbob-sale prieew on appll 
cation Spark » Lunch Kooui.

t ’boiir lti'2 for (food tin work at 
right price* ( ’has F Scott.

Sc - the i'orpti Christ i fbwxl at 
tb<* Hrraiuiand Theatre, Imki-vi-w. 
Saturday No* I I’ riee ami 'l-e,

( ,o liH ll*i v**’il cottolls* «si eaki . Is 
fine (m l  lor mitcheows and it is
economical t ’ itv l o s l  sior*-.

lamti*. any aiec. larger the bet- ( 
ter. Long time low interval

T. B NORWOOD

Many cotton pickers, from all j 
part* of Texas and Oklahoma! 
have come in this week and mor>' ’ 
are reported on the way.

Fow Feed— If  you want milk 
production try thia Mondial feed ,1 
at the t ’ ity Feed Store.

I »i>ni(r biisiin-ss w itli us is Ilk- 
n<At: n g  U>*. to .1 «  nl.iU  * uu c a n 't  ! 
ever do i t ’ Barber « She. t Metal) 
W orks.

Kd Pritchett eaiae iii Monday I 
from lb- Moines, New Mexico 
where he tisited In* daughter, Mrs 
J. \V. Duncan Mr. Pritchett s„ut i 
that he secured eight cx Tcxuiin 

| in that section to pick cotton, each ' 
' of w hom could pick over 500 j 
| |M>nnds |m r day. lie  said that j 
man* white pickers from New 

! Mexico were coining In-rc.

<'ll. ap money to loan on Furies 
and Ham-Ins. Vendor'• lieu uot-J 

i bought end extended. I f  yon 
aiv uit.r.-sied it will |»ay *on to. 
sec us t iU rN D Y  ItlfOS

See the t nrpu. Fin ish flood at 
the Dreamland Theatre, laxkevmw, ■
Saturday Nov. I. FricecgS and TV  I 

When in town, vtNitmg or shop 
pmg. make our store your head
quarters, you are welcome.

Thorfltou k Oweua
Mr. HoM-rts, tin l*rineess Tin

at re, informs us that In- has areur- 
wl the servieea of an expert | 
operator, from Dallas, who with 
begin work toiamorrow. Kxp.n  , 
uticed men in picture show w ork 1 
are cxeei'diiigl* ditieult to get I 
ami Mr. Hnln-rts is pleased that he j 
has succeeded iu getting an ex-1 
|a rietieisl man.

0 E S. Notice

Kastern Star will met! Thurs
day evening No* lit. at 6 :!t0 p 111. 
A ll members are urged to attend.

YK K A  D IF K K Y . W M
■( HAS. W KltSTKK. >V P.
KLS ir, BASK. Sia-’ v,

PAYS TO STAY IN SCHOOL

Pact I t o m  In Dsllars ana Canta ay 
Flguraa C»«npilia by fiuraau a» 

KUucatiae.

The *«luc o f •tayluc at •> boot •» 
a la lH  la ilollar* aii.t ivula In ll(»r r *  
recently .«.iu|.tl..i by Ihe htti-eati 
•slacatliai m »l .llsi lilmtisl u> t«.v« an<t 
girt* Ibroughmii Ihe .s-uniry lijr the 
children's liareaii.

From a study at a lar(r nuiultri 
of aeloal eases It baa been found ••»»! 
at tw en tjA ** year* of a (e  Ihe ho? 
who remained III school until he * « -  
eighteen had itw iv e il l i 'M i  more sal
ary Ilian the Ixiy who left aehoal at 
fourteen, and that the hetter-eduiated 
youth was then rveelilna m>.re than 
SIM) a year more la pay.

"Thla Is equivalent to an inveslmeut 
o f Sta.mai at 5 per .-eoi." ihe state 
meat aald. *Vaii a bojr Increase h!« 
capital as fast In any other way?

"Vrooi thla time on Ihe anlsry of 
Ihe belter-educated lo»y will rise still 
more rapidly, while the earnings o f the 
luiy who left school nt fourteen wlli 
Increase hut little."

d  t h e  'womjTvfni
----------- BED OK
In Ik* Arctic CircU.

H V rp tp r  \inert* «n * f « l  •btrinc Die
went ilie imerfcnii It^l < nmi Thla |***li« % • uirte'l |(pfi » 
fnr rn m m  «»f tl«** glitte Hid her# ih#» are «w n  iwar liar n «  4 
Ii t  himI mhiw In North Hh»*I« Ayt#tM»at*4le» nere wi,
on iHMiib I*»nt ite\* llip rvlittltt-r |»i<itife*J her* iihwi rttm

Rexall Modern Method of Advertising

i f  SOIL IN

an
Mot

all h«e away

well Armed f
beyond th> 

Mound ah.
Scatter |ml«<

1 Cent Equals $1.00

Mr. W W Fowler, who kits 
been at Says* i l l . . has retnrmsl j 
here to look after hi* fain: 
iat crest.

Mr. Albert Williams, o f Reed ley 
California. spent arveral days In-rc 
this week with friends

T. It .Nor*. immI return, d \lon I 
day frwai e visit with his family 
at IK Ha*

M is t  -In Mtmphia or on rua.l 
to II.d ie* traveling man's folio.
K w»rd lei ve at Slaton Tomlinson 
Vt . phis Texas.

l.tSsT A hunch of k* vs. lie* 
liver to Democrat office ami r* 
ceive reward

I am again Ineatrsl in Mcmpbis] 
ami may I -■ u.l . ' 1 -«■ ■
catling at m* offier ni ,lli fas-b j| 
buihling I'b-nt* o f m»n. * to loan !

T ' It Nt>KW t>»D

H r  solo-it tour order- for Hum- 1 
Mad. t ’ renm sml I ’amlies
Divinity Kvtges Taffy, I ...-uiml. 
Peanut etc. Spark » l.nn-h K.s.iu |

Leggett’s Opeko 

Tea
Two Humlr<.<l Fups of T*n for 

One Cant

The Standard o f Kxeellrm-e

Standard I*riec p< r llitlf Pom -I 

Packet 56c

Tills S* b- Tw o  i'llek.-ls 56c

T O ILE T  GOODS

tiO<- |to>|Ui-t .li-anica Talcuui
2 for 61c

».** Itab* talcum. 2 for 26c

Mh- \ ml t Dulrc Fi.mp
Pow der.. . . . . . .  _____ 2 for 61c

.*•<n- Intense Perfu m e... 2 for 51c

:*th- Violet Dlllee Fob I FrcUllt 
Ib b i - 2 for 31c

Mb- V aglet Dulee Fob! Freaiti,
2 for 61c

Mb- I hi Ice Yuiiishiug
Fr»-am.. . . . . . . __  ___  2 for 61c

•tth Yiob-I Ihilee Soap 2 for31c 
1.0  Hexall t.obt soap.. .  2 for 16c 
(th- Kb i.ro Tar Shampoo

Simp .. ........... . 2 for 31c
Mb Meilieatid Skin soap 2 for 31c 
!■»' New Kllglallil Toilet

Water _____ 2 for 76c
t* 1 ..itb* Ni w Kngiaml Toilet

Water . . . .  2 for Sl-61c
" - Harmony toilet watet 2 for 76c 
■Oi- Intense Violet Kxtract

2 lor 51c
'itb- llar -i'Mi* Kxtracts 2 for 61c 
•d in N..-n Kxtraei 2 for f l  Ole 
*'»• N e 2 for V .

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
NOVEMBER 10, 11 and 12

THE P L A N — Pay ui the regn’ ar price for xnjr item here advertised and we will tell you an 
other o f the n n it  kind for ONE CENT

PURPObE Thix xa'.e wa» de. eloped by the Ouited Drug Company iu an advertising plan 
The Company »acnfloe» iu  pi ’ tit* and xomething beside*, in order to get a larger distnbution 
ot iu  meritorioux producU. and you get the benefit. In order to keep faith with the public 
daring thi* sale we agree to tnpply you with any of the merchandise advertised. I f  we are
sold out or uny item has Tailed to arrive wc will gladly order them for you.

“ V iolet Dulce’ ’ Complexion Cascade Note Paper

Powder Pound Package*
I In- miiiu stands for llit highest quality lu-iiig 

"in iiftlu- f.iiiuuis Violet I Hi 11-e t lUiipb \ mil re- 
ifiilsitc*. line.iif the b si-i|iiiililii s of tills |*mu-

ph-xion I Hinder is that 
it diM-s not “ show " if 
priqn rly used. Deligli 
plo|»rl* Used. Del glit 
lull* se iiifill with tin- 
\ iob 1 I Hilec odor 
Itriim-ue, White hihI 
Fb sll lilils.

thir Itux 60c
This Side Imxe- 61c

Kveeptionallyr gmxl quuli. 
ty. wliiti Iim a tinish .fork 
Standard price I lb. 50c

This Side Ills. 61c

Catcade Linen Envelopes

Made to niutcli Cascade 
Linen Pound I ’nper.

| I wo piiekiiges 35c This sale 1 packages 36c

S T A T I O N E R Y
MX Hmlt-rn Art P a p e ic r ir ............ 2 for 61c

I drinking <^pa 2 cartons 11c
I 'm- I* i-kugi Envelopes .-____________ 2 for 16c

l.n- Visiting Cards_____

-V l*i ucil Flip
’»• Pm  F8p
l x- t l l l i c . . . _________

2 for 16c

Rubber Goods and Household Needs
. * tun riean K iaiitv wuter Im iiiIi 2 for (2.76 

* -  > Symbol Fountain Syringe 2 for 22 66
1 «>• i urn plasters, men'* s ire.. • 2 for 16c
l x- Corn plasters, women'» »i*e. 2 for 16r
in- first aid nippli-M. r<sl and (dark. 2 for 11c

• Mb- II..ml B ru sh .........
Lx- Hiiiid Brush....____
-H- Powder P u f f . . . . . . . .
41b- Kymonils Inn Vauilla. 
4*b- Symonds Inn l*emou.

2 for 6c 
2 for 6c

2 for 16c

2 for 31c 
2 for 16c 
2 for 26c 
2 for « lc  
2 for 41c

Ricker’s V iolet W itch Hazel Rexall Cold Cream
l«>eki r s \ ioh-t \\ ilcb llii/et is ills 
tlllid  from the finest Witeh Haxel 
t*. ig». and i- delightfully pi-t fiini
id  Tins is on.- i.f the best iillln 
b rs iu tin- famous Hiker line o f 
1 nit t K q ’li-itc*.

s iaw la id  Frier I Buttle 50c 

Thi* S,de -2 Buttles 51c

An antivptie and Inal 
mg i-obl enam, is|neuill* 
r« eiu.iiiu nilt-d fur ehapiug 
and roughness o f the skin 
eallsiwi by i-X|lOsiin- to ihe 
s in and wind.

stmuli.nl pi-iee I .lar 35c

This sale • Jam 36c

T tv o U

6ldt eam

Rexall Tooth Paste

•- * A jx-rfi -t dent rifiei-, mi

TT .

Hilda, d Pi e, 1 T u b e  30c 

This Muir m T u b 4* 31c

Opeko Brea 

Coffee
I |>imin| o f eof-
fii- for lr. A 
fine blend, mild 
eoffee. The ac- 
me uf perfeet- 
ion. *

Stniidnnl priee
1 Pound $1.00

This Sale

2 Pounds $1.01

HOUSEHOLD
REMED

■ \ li.lk. si.- It,. •
Vri .i --hI*. i f l

!” • Ilahy eiiugl -y - m 'j
•n. Itl.n kb.

A - '

Hi.tin -lit - f l

■ itb- Blood tablets. 
L n- Bi'oiii'biul tablet

• m
: \
. 9
" f fi: '

an
o f

2.V FartMilutnl aul'i 
2-m- Fatarrh 4>o«vdi i 
*ttk- Fleaniug fluid 
-.V  Fold tablet *
2.V t 'urn Solvent
if*, lb/, iiim t tint lie $■__________

I .i .i Iml li laid. ' 1 9
(-•ni |..IV.Ill f f l

I l.a .b i.l,. ,......  5
K ilii.  v p ills  : |

•s- *1 ■ n. I’ .iinn Itn 11 1R
. ’ *• U.i* , 11.! K.ui. l ! ' ' * 9

• u- Ib'il t ’■ liar eoUi|
■Cx- SiXit llIIIg  S* r u p  Y
41.25c o f flvpopltosph 

It N. 21*
1. V  Toothache Ktnpp f •*
;ttb" W h ite  L i i iiu i i  iit 1̂
41.2.V Wine o f ('ml l.in*

Kxtraet ________ 1 I*
• Mk Fuiuplioratisl t "

t III! 111 .  . 11
2. u- Pi url Tooth p« 
itb* Ka-natlg. . . . . .
I.h- Ifi/i'tigc (Yen 1 

and su lphur...

a

FICKAS DRUG CO.
Number 1 and Number 2

“ 1 he Rexall Stores”

Memphi* Texas

American Beaut] 

W ater Bottle

H e a v y  « U M g e ,  n i l  r t ih h e r  r  
wat«*r bottle. One that 
guaranteed for ot*e year • 
yrinir money back.

Ht.iulanI price 1 Jkittl. $2 00 1

This S«fr 2 Bottle* $2 01
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IN ITSELF

R M n i 
•  ■-Em ptier

la.

'frequency of feed
FOR CHICKEN FLOCK

iiiaak may be given. aail either after
ill* U*wl* wo to rw M  ov la ill* wara- 
lug. before daylight, grata m r  be 
■raftered la the litter for eating dar
ing the day.

real "taring the war amt at 
'hie (Milb-y •*arrte<l lte»t < 
ihet a le  «*•>■• near the na 4 
OUiutiilee were emit wlwumx 
■ m l here prwvcvl iu«si » fT*. i,.

on* In the I'lty 
Iml by the ex- 

lu Vleiiua. It te 
l l l i  kllebeti* amt

2.Y.000 uieter*. 
■min* at the mit 

0 ,11*1 ru* led by
Through 

the "I'a ln ie  nt 
i-aalle w*r«l A 
here III im i  W 
the Heathl**atic* 

ttaiiuiaim. and 
17. further oh. 

of the iniunil 
t Where *tnml two 

III* large*! III 
on the left I* 
while that on

loln le • Ie-
h*«*ii ai A'peru 

df am-letii 'tale I*
_________ ^Bgroilm t* It I*

.jtgtE. o f thc itoiuMii uni 
— but I* an altloill• I « t 1 iiii 
^ a y  three uf ilie i.irtal* re 

other* being nothing Iml 
tulle. A lull arch I* the

Fow ls In Confinement M utt Bo PROPER PRUNING OF GRAPES

Givon Good Attention.

•dl# Bird* Often Centract hiraklevi 
Habit*, Ouch aa Feather Fulling 

and ■#§ dating— Get Out 
af Candltlen.

•eat te Cut Away Old Fruiting Cane* 
at ar Near Where New Cana 

Haa Started.

• t r ^ H K l  ill-’ ruin
Will II I* a great 

lecille more Ilian
kind The

In gilt. I lie »hh- In-ur 
1 nf the hi*mr> of An-lria.

tbe .........  N<-|ilune foun
no (M a tte  I- I" ■ !■• .

:llu> the CM' tie groiiml* il«- 
11 a me. Hch"

fPreyared by it.* t ailed States Deyert- 
ment af Aerl. ullur* (

Home poulirvnirn feed ilielr tl.s-k* 
. twice * day. while oilier* f « s t  them 
| three 1 line* a day. The he*l |ilan I* to 
feed fowl* In eonflnenieiit Ihree time* 
a day and thoae having free range In 
•iiininer twice a day. When there Is 
a very long Interval hetneeu feed* It 
la illflleiili to keep fowl* l»u»y which 
are kept In i-oiiAneiiieiif. Idle fowl* 
often 1 "Outran hail liahlt*. aueli a* 
feather pulling ami egr eating. Iiealde* 
g"lug out iif coodlllou trom lack of 
exercise.

In case It la not convenient to feed 
three time* a "lay. the luolstetietl uaaali 
■uay lie fed In the morning and at 
the mime time the iiimhi feed o f gralu 
rmjr be m-atterml In the litter, which 
will keep the fowl* bu»y a greet pert 
o f the day.

For tho*e who cannot coateulenity 
feed their fow l* early In the morning

In pruning grapes one should keep 
In mind that the old wood that ha* 
borne fruit once never hear* again, that 
the wood that H formed one *ca*ou 
proalme* the next season, and that If 
all the new wood I* left on the 
vines It will hear more <in*fer« of 
frillt than emi property develop. With
out regard to Ihr ayateni of training 
followed. It lias licen found best to 
rut away the old fruiting cane* at or 
near the |ailnt where the new cane 
• tailed and cut away the lateral* on 
the new cane.

A U  YOU* KXDHMYB WILLY*

Many Memphis Paapla Know tho 
of Hrathy Kidney ■

BUILD SHED FOR MACHINERY

JP SOIL IN ORCHARDS

ImpletntMa Art Oamg Up Rapidly In 
F rit* and Are Werthy af 

Ample Protection.

and Rubbish Un- 
gsd  Mound About

Polaon.

‘dll Hoe g«ra> ill * « * l «  and 
ider trees. I .cave die *nil
well It must from the trunk 
heyolul the spread of tl e 

Mound ■bout the trunk 
(ha lter |r» I ' " m- ! halt* In 

ways, near etitrance* 10 bur- 
runways, ami

bur

Opeko Brea

Tartu machinery n e la  from "** to 
ltht per <*Hit more than It illd two 
tear* ago. and I* -till going up How 
tuueti of your* I* «taudlng out In the 
wen I her with olllv an apple tree for 
pniln-lliNi* dot It under *hclter at 
once and watch out for our *iigg«**- 
tloiiv for nvertmuling ami repn Irlng It. 
I ln lf a doxeii post*. a few (Mile*, a 
dajr'it wtirk for two men ami a team, 
anil a few bants of the straw you ar>- 
hurnlm; or allowing to rot. will build 
a* One a umrhluery (tied na anyone 
could a«k.

The kidney* filter the blood
They work night mul day.
Well kiilncya remove impurities
Weak kidneys allow impurities 

to multiply.
No kidney ill aliould be neglect

ed.
There is possible danger in delay
I f  you have Imckaclic or urinary 

1 rolilca. t
I f  you arc iiervouh, d itty  or 

worn out
llegm treating yoor kidneys at 

m ice;
I 'm" a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doun'a Kid. 

ticv Kill*.
U< eiitiiliii-iuicd by thousands.
I'roVed by Mi-mpliiN teKtimouy.
Mrs. I*. |(. 1.1-iiuiiiN. H. ^nel Nf., 

*avsr “ Ibaan'a Kidney Kills are all
I hat is claimed for them. I have 
used Doan's off and on fur sonic 
time when my Imek lias nclp-d and
ha* becoine sore and lame At 
Midi time* my kidneys would Ih*- 
eouio out o f order. Itut a short 
u*c o f I loan'* Kidney l*ill* ha* al
ways given toe giMul results. I 
have 1 Iso given this medieitie to 11 
nyuuger mriulM-r nf our family 
with splendid benefit.’ '

I'riec idle at all tlcali-r* Don't 
simply g*k for a kidney remedy 
gd  IMali's Kidney Rill* the same 
that Mr* le-mous had. Kostcr Mil 
burn Co M fg r s . Itu ffn lo. X . Y .

_ _ _  KiWhowa,
The latent propoen! tor the alMntM- 

tlon .if want* la food and the 
of meal* at intulmum eoet In
tael tide*, what for a better term Id 
railed, communal feeding. The rone 
munal kltiheu ha* heea prupoaed oa 
■eveml m-i-aelona hut. eave fur a few
afuianiiMlIe egpertmeate. It ba* not lieea 
given a thorough trial. U r f  Hliondda 
la Interested la the new prupoaal aad 
acting with a committee of Mielal 
worker* he Is ilevlalug plan* to give 
the scheme n real te«t. With so many 
women doing war work and with cun- 
sequent rieglerl o f household duties, 
some such plan aa I* proposed fill 
have to he carried out If the rlalug 
generation la not to suffer seriously la 
health.

V " 1 p

The Wllaua warbler I* the 
lf-<-atrh«r ef the United State*. KU 
method ef lettfbg aioet of ble food Is 
te dash eat frees the Hub ef e tree 
end ana teh peedag lane eta aa lb* 
wiug. any* the A mat-lean Hareetry ae- 
aoclatlaa, Washington They catch 
other Insects which are tilting a heat 
er sitting an the fellage *r bltwae—  at 
the trre*. Tea wilt often dud thee* 
little bird* In apple Ire** a hen la 
bleotn. Ilielr ell** green aad yellow 
plumage harmonises with the green 
leave* of the tree. 'lira male bird 
has a black crown patch ea the tup 
ef Its bead, wktl* on the female I til* 
rap I* greenish Ilk* lira barb. Thl* 
bird la fuaad throughout the eat'.an. 
I'nlted Htatee, hut wlater* la Central 
America.

PR O I I'S S IO N A L  LA R D * .

Usefulness Cene
“ I hear ilirre are muuy |Milaon»u«

snakea In your part »r  the country 
"Nut now, Whet * 1 lie u**- of them 

wlu-n ever) pine* I* i l r jT

Dr T  L  LE W IS  
Dentiit

D\or Kick a* Dntg Store No 2 
Memphis. Texas.

lion* 22t»
BEST EQUIPMENT FOR GARDEN

PESTS REDUCED Beat Plan t*  Keep Confined Fowl*
Busy Scratching ter Their Food.

Ne One Can Enjoy Work With Crude 
er Unsultab * Implement*— 

Work te Made Easy.

WIGGINS & WIGGINS
Doctors of Chiropractic

t "trice IN.,,.u |ti!l |( •> Phone P 
Memphis, Texas

jh Cultivation 
^ V ru n in g  Ar*

Coffee
1 |m>uii<I o f eof- 
fc«" for le. A 
tine blend, mild 
coffee. The He- 
lip o f perfect •
lull.

iliaattoa.

j y  uf keeping In- 
■m orchard prne- 
■horougti cultiva

te  pruning ami other 
«  ha einphu«lreil too
well appreciated by 
MdlMcccKsful grow-

a g<*sl plan I* to *.-alter grulu plenti
fully In the litter lifter Ihe hint* have 
gone to roost. Thl* grain will fur 
nl'h feed for Ihe i-arl.v morning.

Some iMOiltry feeler* call look 
after their fowl* only once a day. If 
thl* la lu Ihe morning, luulsleneil tna«h 
may lie fed. followed by throwing 
grain In <he litter in furiilsli feed fur 
the remainder of the duy. I f It la lu 
the evening, before dark, a moistened

Harden equipment I* •-**enil«l fur 
Iraat result* lu making a garden. No 
one can entoy work with • rude or un
suitable Implement*. AH renllae how 
easy hard work may he with the right 
kind of facilities for doing It. This I* 
true In garden work. Harden imple
ment* ciud little In comparison to 
their value that 110 one i-au afford to 
get along without them. The same 
uiay to* 'aid o f farm Implement* and 
needed equipment In general.

Dr. r  B EKWIN 
Graduate Veleribaruu

Interstate liispeetur 
O ffic e  at K ink 's  W agon Yard 

I'hone :W7 Residence I'liolle 296

J A ODOM M D
l*raeti«'e limited In treatmeiit and 
Surgery uf the eye, ear. nose and 

throai. ' Kitting o f lllaasea 
OK KICK over Kiekas No. 2.

Saturday
W illiam  Fox Presents

William Famum
IN

“Wolves of the Night”
A  powerful story of love and high 

finance.

ALSO

A  Two Reel Comedy
Special Orchestra Music

Majestic Theatre

Ktjtiioitti*ol
1 Pound $100

Tilts Sale

2 Round' $1.01

HOUSEHOLD 

REM

.'Ah- Analgesic UhIiu
2-V Arieu Halve
;hh- Itaby cough syrup 1 
:Uh- lUaeklu-rry t ’urdial I 
• dk ItliMid tablets 
Km* lit-oin-biul tablet' 1 
2’u- I'arlwdatvsl \V it eh In

Oil it in "lit..._____  * 1
2.V t'urholatcd aid'" *1
2’m- Catarrh 4>otv<b r Y g
’ttk t'leuiiitig tluid 
■J.**e Cold tablets ‘ J
2.V t 'orn Solvent fB
Vh- Hex iiia Oiiitni" id IB  
25c Knot Imlli tabb-i' -YB
2-V‘ Kno! ponder. - ^1 
2-V Ibailuebe pnail' t ' YS 
,Vk- Kiilney p ills .. -J|
H.*- ,\|" nilnilllie llntm " I

.. U .r i.nd Hopeh I ’ -' Yr

a dies? Ready-to-Wear

m Right now when you most need suits, dresses, skirts 
and coats, you will find our ready-to-wear department full 
of all the new things in every line.
i t
. s '

8 ?  ft. ■

2'm lb ,1 Culnr eomi“ " "
:17s- Soothing sv nip ,
*1 .L*.‘*e of llv |Mipll

ilea  Y 1* ]
I >e TiM illiaelle Sti>|i| *J 
!tk' W lii'e  Idiiim ellt 51
I I  2,’s‘ Wine o f Cml l.i*r

l . \t l „et  2 Y*
:tth Caiiipliorat<sl

t ret in . . Y
2 ‘h ' P ea r l T oo th  pntvilet' A
,’llle S" I l.l tig  . . . .  -
Km- leigeiige lyearn 1 "d l

mul su lphu r..,. •*!

Y o u  w i l l  n o t  f in d  a lo t o f  g a rm e n ts  re je c te d  by  the e a r ly  bu y e rs ; b u t  an  a ray  o f  n e w  
g a rm e n t s  th at h av e  b e e n  re c e iv e d  w ith in  the past ten  days.

u r N e w  Y o r k  b u y e rs  a re  o fte n  a b le  to p ic k -u p  g e n u in e  b a rg a in s  in  these lin e s  a n d  
we c a n  n o w  s h o w  y o u  the  v e ry  latest sty le  g a rm e n ts  at sa v in g s  u n d e r  early !T a ll p rices.

American Beaut1

W ater Bottle
Klill two-quart «-o|M*ad> 
ivy gu «gc . nil rubber re i 
le t  bottle. Ottr that t* 
a ran tm l fo r  one year,
III IllOllev ba ' k

Greene D ry Goods Company
indard price I Dot tie $100 ™

T im  Hale J ||..ttl,-. *2  01

“ Th0  mtg Daylight S tars99

HiBlJ
Wmmm wmm
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THE GHOST CHASER

By C. B. B RO O K *

-A n .1 th«qr a«t)— “ • -H rr«
lu U lTlf«l tt* i  trtiftW* w

Th p ih* iY«ir>« of r.-* ll
hagai “V» nlbMM*(| With frar.

N*»i t'tuirv fK*t\ e \ t y
tu*t Ioiiko I f«»t **< ilr  ut-st *.|\<*Mtuiv? 
It htnl ln 'f ii Ml l«w «* lj amt iu o iio : onutik. 
f-tjn .-tully Mtu«* \l Trvvnr lutil loft 
Mithoiil .>()<■ wm.l Xarvly lhi-t* must 
ho mum*  wt*t*k* sh* (mil »\« i hoard 
ht» »l»tor us »h*t hi- had »r
r t\ 'it  rii.iw

“ And 'boy M y," oht.*iw*r«il \mj Trm 
*«r, •■-.hid Into la tho »  vowing it .« *oon 
ta tin- upper ha.-A roam, ik o  light It 
onrri.-* illumine* It* long uhllr form 
I’d *•> la If Tom uroubl go. loo. tt 

t tie great fuu "
The girl'* eye* rt**h.1 tbrir egi-lto-

arm
"Tom go wtib y ou ’* itueri*! Oat re 

Merkrley. "W hy ! I'd like unihliig bo« 
ter ibau 10 go a lib  oik • » «  g lr lt  A* 
If »•  |o>iole<l • men for « verythlag 
>*• amtertak* ‘ Aud tbe | »r t lf  rblu 
lillerl la I be air.

Tbe timid one*, matured by I'lalre'a 
brato aaaerlbrti. |ir**i»tl*oil to a.-voui 
lianv itie two girla oa oomlliloa that 
they -be alkiwod to fo lio *  in tbe rear.

It wai do itlol tn tiiiratlgate one 
even mg and tbe following night to 
eater the haunted honar

Thtl* one dark evening foood fire  
oelrd. rreefilug form* allenlly tracing 
their Way aboig tbe dewrted road. 
Amy ami (la in * braved the way ahead.

“t - l

three timid

■ ah of

lk>

followed

thl.”  tretn 
oh. dear!

ere here,"
I He!

rken -d her gait.
Ha.lie did nee 

rlf letnk r* 
i-e a tiling bat a 
nw-anla yea are! 
i ha. k mam . but 
•nter Hour many

Arr •<

Id At

groans___________________________________
- * h r  waraml (Tatra.
“Claire's voire tremble* too," whis

pered <*ee of tbe (Una 
Amy a edged her lain fe#rrut nlleare. 

Aa Claire puahwd table Ihe awful thmr 
the girls saw a small bright light eat- 
lining a tell while form Then tbe door 
Hoard us I heir friend.

The girl* atovd guaking, and with 
! eyes ra tn w l

It aaeined hours before they dared to 
' »l<eak nr to peer through tha dark- 
) aeaa.

Where was Claire *o long *>•<!
1 thing happened to her?

Net one date*) to more. Suddenly 
i they heard peal* of laughter, whlrh 

frightened them attll more
Then the door opened, and a flash 

| light fall fall upon them
"It ’s all right. glrtn. I'm tha ghoat.*

| laughed AI Trevor In a happy, iremo- 
, Iona voire "You ran all testify that 
! Claire t-hawd after me, In fart »he fell 
| right Into a t  anna."

“ Why AI Trevor You----- “
I “ Vea. girla I will eonfeaa t ever 
j heard Amy lelt of your ghoally trip 
j Tn punish Ihla fair tuald, who blamed 
' me I vuballfuied fi»r the ghoat. By 
I the w ay. w here I* the original spook *" 

anlahed. AI It mast have been 
| my ghoat of iiuhaptdneaa." unblushing 
| ly admitted tTatre

"t> oh dear! let's get oat of this 
*rue*ouie, gho*lly house rrled Amy 
Trev.w.

vJrueanme ■" chided AI 
“tlrw ean u iereh oed  Claire.
They beamed at earh other 

( (oaerrieht. u p . w * «.r  * Newae*e*f i uteot

Geld Boating la Ancient Art. 
Pedestrians wslklng through Arrh 

j street Bear Summer street are often 
> puuled by a constant aullea ihuitiding 

almost under their feet Many are 
the goestuma askvd o f the mea who 
do business la that vIHnlfy, mya Ihe 
Boston tilnlie.

A simitar not*e probably was hoard 
In Kgypt more than 2J8D yi-ars before 
the advent o f the Christian era and 
the tlreek* are kuown to have hee-n 
engaged In making nol*eu very like It 
in ifck) It C.

Pur the pounding la made by gold 
healers, who are heating gold Inin thin 
sheets, much as It was done centuries

; ago by Ihe Chinese and the Kgy pt mn*. 
It Is one o f Ihe uio*t unique trade* 
carried ou la Boston and Ihe men » Is.

l ib« the notmdlng are. ntanv o f them

veterans at tsawy years, some of (Barn 
have ■ tone H aad nothing olao daring j 
all I heir entire business lives.

TOAD IS FRIEND OF FARMER

They Are Ueefel Ouardtana e f Crew 
mg Plants and Vegetables—  

Devour Many Inseote.

h r  wi of coot * i w e ll go," they

'T: a te  .ir l*  “ ‘ lnu.’.!lo*l I ’talro. 
i  to nett e\ eftlttg Mi- three fear 
l« t .  t • In  -I 'r  -.ve lew.lera 

t« r> .her o f t 1m* I- . tinted house 
. s . g. Stack h.*c.' • emod to cna

“ t link? il l re g . *1 l o g  not Into
e lie eg nan It id  you mind 

IS ir v - '"  heitea V ’l'
"Net. | wonutn t to -.<1 „ • vg in ahto* 
n bound tw > Ue*e ll ai gbmtt I'Bi 
,-A afraid. h»*j*te.| th<- gut 
Huf even a* *t>- It.r^el ahead the 
H felt herself tremb’e She would

Hlie groped her war to the .yipwl** 
dv of "the room and began fumbling 1 
*  the dmwhnoh
M everv fumble faint groan* Issued 

,-M tire cnrwcT where ilte gtrts sited 
Ii4dt**l When the hr*mh of an old 
lee tree tapPMl the window the

I respite Ha general unpopularity, 
the toad Is a harmless. Interesting and 

i valuable creature While llte Itutd la 
often thought to he pviltromm* the 
llnld whlrh comes from a gland behind j 
Ita eye la ant harmful to human beings 
utiles* It motes la contact with a ten- I 

1 der |mrt o f Ihe body. *uch aa the rye 
or lip  Toads change their skin perl*

; odlrally by splitting the old skin down 1 
1 the back, peeling II off like a Jersey 

■ ad swallowing It. They are ajso use
ful guardians of growing plants and 
vegetables sln.-e they eat all aorta of 

1 Imux-ts. Their chief weapon against 
their enemy, the snake. Is their ability 
tn Inflate their bodies to tw ite their 

1 normal site, thus making It dtfllrult 
for snakes tn swallow them.

ATTENTION TO SANDY SOILS j

Vary Ooffciant tn Organic Matter stvd 
Are Bubject te Btewing— Straw 

Covering Helps.

Handy will* are eery deftetont la nr- I 
I (attic mailer and are subject quite 

seriously to blowing I f  surh Helds 
are covered with straw It will |ireeent I 
this damage te a great ektent It I 
will also add considerable to the hu- I 

, mu* content by Increnslng the organic 
i matter In the anil, and the anil will I 

hold a much larger per real of mois
ture. Consequently ll will he far »ape 
rlor lo a soil that I* deficient In I 
o rgan ic  matter. The atraw spreader I 

1 ta eery practical.

GROWING HEALTHY CHICKENS

Among Other Things Shade. Freeh 
Water. Clean Coops and Ventila

tion Are Important.

Shade. Hean fresh water, cleen
, coop* and colony hon«ew. and good 
. ventilation and plenty o f  room during 

the night are of the greatest Impnr I 
t a tire In growing healthy, strong trig 
nrows bird*, whether they are fur I 
meat, egg* or breeding

Send your list 
w e ’ll fill and de 
liver it prompt 
ly and appreci 
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.

Ju st Hear T t
and you will ncer be 
satisfied till you purclvsae

27k N E W  E D IS O N
f fc# r*p««fr«p* rvr* • fpBf *

"AS#

Why be Aatisfard with a machine that 
r-produces muuc in a cold, mechanical 
way when you can have an instrument 
that Rf-( -iif a rts music which cannot be 
dtcingimhed from the original ’

You can't tell the difference between 
tbe living irtMt and the New Edison— 
but don't take our word tor it. JuM aend 
for the booklet “What the Cmica Say” 
—it pniAvrj that what, we say n true. 
Here is a sample. "The ear could not tell 
when it was listening to the phonograph 
alone, and to actual voice and reproduc- 

together Only the eye could dMeuver the truth by noting when 
anger • mouth was open nr cloned *- New Yrwi. Eiening Mod.

wvatrr hosv theftmul jaw may hr mil Jmtht unU hr $mtpt 
amir  ovsc« yam Hear (hr mdwrbmi Srm> FMtan at mm a rt

Hendricks & Singer
Telephone Building Memphia. Teiaa.

Subscribe for the Democri

LOOK HERE MONEY
T O

L O A N
DO YOU NEED A LOAN ON YOUR FARM OR RANC1

IF YOU NEED MONEY lam in a jjositiim to secure for you

QUICK LOAN
SPLENDID TERMS

ATTRACTIVE RATES

See me; I will be glad to talk the matter over with you

T. B. NORWOOD
Memphis

S tyle Headquarters
wBhi irocictii l<rand

V

Be Stylishly Dressed
l)«in t he satisfied with a suit or ait overcoat that 
merely gives y.di si) many yard* . cloth to cover your bodv. 
rh.nk o f your pride too, a„d y.»u will denund a garment th.r 
will give you lhat cornf«>rtahlc feeling o f being well dressed.

^oriftg Srauii (Clnthra
FOB YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY VOUNfi

It Ls style, more than anything t ie ,  ,lut makes the big differ 
emc in clothe*. L reative designing plus painstaking methods 
in making give* these clothe* , « y|e tlu « i, u  duunctive a* 
it is clean-cut.

B A a • •

Ross Tailoring Company



WEALTH OF SILVER

> kai prwdaced a etaadv H m »  
ever stare lis .-uiwtueat by 

[ „  im p  Hal while the supply 
I taaibaaattM*. II hroaght wore 

cpglaeft* l »  Ibe nail**. 
I  opinion of lb# Hall l.ake Trll> 

, km II atorded U t  Incentive 
umiurrora la lla ftborea l<> rn

pa people
•D'ard* robbed aud

ia control Iba silver aspply. 
,|lr.l aal a aaMl-harharau* 

it.ai hail built irra i Irtl 
i,,.i.-m . tuft valve iawi|.lp« and
ai citle*. and Iba um r proud 

l„  people a f i t  placed unde* 
i fnf four ceBturlew 

|t- • him aim. *Hc li> fi-r’ i-i"  r
|.l( olver deposit* aaa |a>a 

^  the *patd*b governor* The 
lunl.oa.laa aaa « »  high though. 
nlt iba H i l l ' l l  Hml> were 

<aaaljr ora ibal produced ..tar 
>,*,.. of allaar to Iba I.m. aaa 

|t l« aald I lull lb * owner of 
Mata luhm. In Iba Alaun.a dt»- 
Ranur Ala made nu Iba tuar 

’ bi« daughter, llnad Iba bridal 
id I hr pain, in aa III. War. of 

ltd paviul Iba way to lHa church
■ n.'lal,

l>r»flia ara iua<la from deitiol- 
luiua of Iba old houaaa In Ilia 

dlalrtct. and m hn'ln i the
■  b  them for alitor Tl.a ua- 

a l.uill Iliad, used to uaa tl.a
aid' aiac. In lb. i Iw ik v  of
building malarial, and much 

I ora want Into Iba build tug*

KNOCKEO-OUT TEETH

PURE S0R6HUMSEED 
BY R06UEING PUTS

Go Over Field and Carefully 
Remove Off-Type Plante.

Word Can ta  Dana Caaily by Man on 
Pool Wfilh Dwarf Vjr.tt.aa, Wbllo 

With Talltr borta II la Fraa- 
Ileal u  Uaa Marae

Ib i.o or.j Ut Ida L'aHad n , : « .  I ..part-
no'*  af Agrlftthur. I 

lu orilar tv ubialb |.ura .orgliua. 
•aatl u la u.ually noroaonry t »  go «va« 
Iba Halil rarafully altar It lia.  baadatl 
t.oi and rauiova Ilia rogue* « r  ..ff t vp. 
plama Kvery plant nlil. I. u„l
rwafnrot in Iba type which I.......Ira.I
abould be . ul down. or. batlar. pulled 
up M. tii.i tboro will Imt n» .1. agor ul 
tha product lou of aaa.| from illlar- 
produced by tba rogua.

In dwarf varieties Iba rogue!ug .'mi 
ba .Iona aaally by a uiau .hi fool, lint 
In Iba tallrr growing M.rta It I* moat 
pra. tlral lu rlda tbrotigli Ilia It* Id on 
wSM-hack ... that tl.a worker* *aat. o r

Helpfutntes of Cnticiam 
If U natural Hi raaant ortttetvav. Wo 

dlallbr ibyiliing that ababoa our aetf- 
.titi.pla. an. ) or . (impel a ua to think. 
Harr aud iliara a Ilian ba« laaruad tbo 
raal tarvlra o f criticism and uaually 
b» U a man who ht> altaluad to umro 
than average la Ufa. Wo ara
all more or taaa lib* Iba pru.rrl.lal uo 
Inch. IVa Ilka lu coin luce otirwaive* 
Ibai our faulla ara rnaliy our tlrttiaa. 
lu ibal « a  ara doing i«iu*J work In Iba 
• iH-ld when In trStb » a  ara lagging 
fa. hrhltiud ..or grtual cMpurtly au.l 
drtftlag along ralbar Ilian raally Mi
ng — William K T.iwaa.

I Cm Replace Than in Mouth | 
|That Tbay W .ll boon Olva 

Good fervtee.

| him .  front loath ara knocked 
I. no naad lu lanva IIi.mii on 
for lhay ran lu. reinsertnl 

hi In a good daullat. I>r II. M 
llall* In Iba Ijtnret (Lm h Iih i) 

l " .  lu wblrb Iba taait. wara 
kly dl.l«M'ata<l from tlialr *ock-

o .  iba laalh were |»la.*a.l In
I. • I* dant ............
|nut Iba « » k r l «  Than lli.-i 
parried. a alftrb or la .. |.la. a*l 
am. and tl.a Jaw. wara lout 

| 1.1 «o that Ilia ta.Mli tilt on a 
Hi.l In Iba i.thar >n»a tin 
III Innig in Iba gtimu. *o tl.a 
■wara cleaned <Hlt ultln.nl ,le- 
|lli' laath.

ra.a. tba taath Im-. uiim* ...I 
|il hu.I iIn* latllrnt. could u»a 

normal biting a faw tti.uith.
* a.. Maul.

| fia Will llanry o f Xaw York 
not long ago tba laatli of • 

river that had boat, knocked 
| ml I .lorn. Tbo man had pl.-k 

lb from Iba guitar ami run 
> d'utlot'o nIPaa aarrytog ll.aiu 
»n.|

forld’o Largoat Vault* 
iin.l* rgroiiml vault* of tha

|ii• -*i :i.a. na.av ott'. r tl.a
n.a of which waa laid reerntly 
lork. n i l  I .a stored tnora lhan 
In.iiai In gold Tbay ara »at.l 

^e largaat and Itl.a.l in Ilia 
rur.llng to Copula I MeelivniF* 

Five « f  Iba algbt al.wla* 
|nM fin " III  ha liH-ala.l Itanaalli 

..f tba earth Sealed In 
|ar«i.oia o f iba Mmclura i r t  

•ai.-rsl newspaper*; a u.a.1 
Irh Iliara I* a purl rail of ilia 
. and a l.ag coatalulng a act 
I Plata* ruin* ranging lu valua 

. rut I* 120, ha* I da. oi bar 
Jof lutrrrat and valua I lit 
|« m . .mi ovar gmauaai

Superior Sorghum Field.

uv.*r ilia t..p of iba Halil and Ihu* uioro 
raadlly dai. rmliia ilia i.Mtltl.m of the 
rogua* w 1.1. b ma.t ha ratnovatl Th* 
hor»a ran lo* .arttraly u.uul.-d to pra* 
vant In for > other ttinn tlmt orra.lourd j 
by tba tramping down of plnnt*.

It l« not profltalila to rogua flald* 
Which ara lutamlad for Ilia prodnctl.a. 
o f grain or foraga but In tba prodtH'* 
Ing of *aad. alth.*r for home plantIng 
or lha markat. .-araful roiigalng give* 
return, bulb In dollar* and lent* and 
lu the >atl.faction o f growing pur* 
need Sorghum* Itelug ..|ieii |>ollluul*d 
are aulifact lo *liuo«i emlleM byhrliti- 
zatloti If «tray plant* o f other vartetle* 
are allowed to niattlra In tba Held 
Tfila tnferuililrig of varlefle* ra«ult* 
lu lack o f uniformity in ripening aa 
wall a* In iba^Maa of lb* plaida, ilin* 
can. tig d im . nit* lu liartaatlug and 
marketing ibe crop. The u>e o f pure 
need larlrtle . which are kin.wu to be 
adupled to tlie firm er. . Innail. ioi.il. 
lion* wilt be rewarded In bigger and 
belter .Top*.

EXAMINE LAND F06 ALFALFA

Reduced Hio Conceit
|* a*fen up with a iul«t»keu 

•• » f  hi. own Import am*
I be waa making hla apee.-b la 

xv.rwbe non k parllaatem k* 
 ̂ ’ bo la. a 1 new.|>a|»ef
• rad In l.e »ket. I.lug him 
bouwr adjoumdd he button 
artlat.

Reva-aw— you wara aw —
B*e; l«n*t lhat ao»" ha la

■ • ... * raplle.1 tha artt.l 
|>* ...o ld  vou tall a.a wl.al 

)«vt aw rapreoant?' 
out no aewepapar'* on 

|l*r * * I i.t *1 deft.cm
I ....|..1. TH'MItft

H.d Loot M  Year*
«*k and other article* were 
ty aitia yeara ago from a 

^  ■ W ..ktiifti.il. Kng wb. re 
Its and uigl' blona.. of Ih i.a  
de.1 ttiew. Roceutly a loan 

P* ud.ng from in* - 1.
FI' " f a tie*  that bad heal, 

'■king thin unu.ual. ha 
ibe .lump ami found tha 

wki rti.ty l.uf Intact, ami 
“graph frame. In filigree 
th ief a hoard A IlNlI 

r Mrn'IHetf tba <*!«. k an.t 
■m* and raotoclng n.

Vocong Hand.
lotraly Duteb laudMai*.!” 
iba admiring v tailor 

v»i lo Holland o f c m r w f  
an.wared iba arllol. mod*

•w war* you avar a Ida I* 
a raallattr p fctyiraf 
•be truth I copied II *d  

g * lb mi Ingham Age llep

*•  Mo raver.lea
I. H lw  IVacbhlow la f  
ho U r ; ftha‘ .  fu.t g tg  
“ II wood If any peat la 

•wll fay a»e to ear »b* 
»l»c fa iij |o rad .gala.

All deod 
I open  prefat 
I la afbiaad fo lie Itl a We* 
I not only a breed!m. |“ «<
I and I— »d  peMo, hut a 
I M<>. mice ami of be* aal

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Co*, of Ai- 
derootv. W. Vs., writes:
“ My daughter . . ,ppf- 
lerrd terribly. She could 
not turn In bed . . .  tbo 
doctors gave Iter up, and 
we brought her homo to 
die. She had suffered so 
much s t . .  . time. Hav
ing heard ot Cardui, we 

W 'A  got It for her.”

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

"In a few days, she be
gan to Improve,”  Mrs. 
Co* continues, "and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we sine 
its praises everywhere. 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the

C ' —-/ .a - . '- l/ tv ir f .  
Where in ftcow/idroify 
i i i M / w r l i p .  of 30
• igoreiro* or lor pock- 
ago* C300 cjgarerr**) 
to a fioooiro>popo-- 
tovotoil cartel. IV*
• l / o i f f y  r K M n n i n t  
ik.ft ton  on for Ho 
homo or ogle a *«pprv 
mi when you trovolf
A  I. acvoftU. TokuoU

V ou v  IUbo. M C

Frequent Sorlngc Should So Mad* 
With Auger to Oeterm.no Char- 

actor of tho Soil.

In esauilntug a trar| uf laud for al- 
falfa frequent iM.rltig. ohoultl be made 
with a Mdl anger lu itriermlno lb* 
choru ler of ft.* .*.11 amt aiit.oi.ll a* 
wall a> tbe .lra iu .fr cwmllllwa*. Till* 
lUfttruiuant it-ii» tty* will he of fret.ter 
value Iti determining Hie adaptability 
of a particular tract to alfalfa ibati a 
chemical annly.l* uf tbe w it A com 
mon 1*o In.I. auger with tbe »bank 
lenglbened nud a ftultahtr .rnaalmr for 
a bundle ia practical for thl* n«e

FULL-CROP YIELD OBTAINEO

Sufficient Fcrtihiatian. Pur* Seed and | 
Careful Cultivation Are af 

Importance

Tbrrr t o  il.ro* ogenl* Ibal are
•ulaettiu** it a gl rc lrx l hut tb rt.u g li |
whirl, the full-crap yield . au be uh 
t a i l . .-1 IT .. . >...* -n fb . *-t.i fe r t lllra
lloe (.,.!.* -• .*1 . id  . ... r f il . ultn.i j
Haw Tl.a proper 11 . of ‘ rar will I
make Ibe ftlalk* ntid «'aat* »ilonger 
• rul rhUft mor. Im|wryIon* to the at 
tark* >f voffetable iw ra»iie . or the 
apt11cl of n.*nt* It will *|ye wetgl.t | 
color and else lo ibe fruit and ma 
lerlally ha»tey. n.atnrtly

GOOD STRAWBERRY TILLAGE

Alwaya Run CuM.valor or Robe 
Through F »l«b  Some Way la Per

mit Runnora lo Sal.

1^1 the .tntwl*erry ruttuer* *el at 
will within the row Iti lifting *traw- 
horrid*, alwavii ran the crfltlvgiur *«r 
rake Ihrmigh Ibe *ante way •*«> b lime. 
Tbl* aib.wo runnero lu *ai which 
would he upr'i'led hy a reverae llltuge 
Rut whet* a row I* m ill 'd  over two 
foot deep, atretr h a line and • bop off 
sad b«e op all oaiHder*.

BURN DEAD WOOD IN ORCHARD

When Allowed la Lla in Maao H Fur 
aiahaa Draadmg ffiaca far Inoectft 

and Rodents

C AMH.LL r r* '.Ii' r - 't t  rwVe'l.ir.g, c^'.isfyir.flccc.pr' ta ;'ou 
ever ruitckedI Ful ml! your cigarette dmirrs in a bench, 

ibrn buy norm Cumelt. gtvtf 1'idrh every tonte-lest and know 
fot your ova n tat infect ion that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
le d ) ar.d in mury other delightful ways Cmmcia are in a 
class by fhemse/ves/

Canada u »  an exper. hU.id of choice Turkish and choks 
Iximawtic tobaccos. You’ll not only pratgr this blend loan her 
kutd of tobacco stroked straight, but you 11 appreciate tho 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and amoolh, refreshing 
Cavor it provides! Otnc!> are a c.gcrette revelation!

Cair-rls win you in so many new ways! They net O.'.ly 
p e rm it  y ou  to am ok * hi*-rally without tiring your
tastm but leave t o unp!.*ac r.t c:"*_rr:ty afurtaitc or un-
ptleascr.-. ctgartry Oder!

Compare Car-.eis v. ith ar y ciga-rttc 
in the world at any p ie r ! You' • 
prefer Cartel quaUty prtxiuiui 
coup.rta or gdtsl

■m.
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN

“His
Majesty

the
Ameri

can”
ALSO

a Mack Sennett comedy

‘The Dentist9
AND

M U T T  and J E F F

P r ic e s  
15 a n d  3 0

c e n ts

V'\*:

S A T U R D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  M IG H T

The Princess Theatre :r Kir

JF \ 
Wd  *
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lH»pl«y 15 .-rule per luck, column u iiw iic  **«*U Uis.t II.mi
1‘rufntakMial i-anla H  00 per otouth
U h-s I readers, among Hewn Item*, on# eent Mr w«M. all Initials aou 

muiilx-rs tiwiit aa word* Count tea words Cor m m  1im O i (  In black type
Canla of Ibauka, oblliiarlea. resolutions, rte., one can l per » on I Ne 

chart** tor chunk. Imlge, club or other alnUtor ahhOuueaMeiita, except when 
they <i**rtve revenue (herefrom No ailvertlMMieiit w ill tie taken fur Was than 
twenty tire cent a Count the words and aend caab with copy unices you 
bare an advertising aoouuii' with thla paper,
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One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

. . .  with which they built b r id | n  and
3T0RAGc HOUSES IN | ••»«•* uipmtfiitH, ami laid railrrunl 

DIFFERENT SECTIONS
—  -  | of Supp ly, did rpeut w ork ami

t o a a t M  M M .  H a n ,  I, B u t  t ^ U S S ^ U S X g
Adapted to South. ' *tiir and miinitioua. All o f them*

— —  I forces united to form the Auieri
Aeaaataoh Type la O.tiWetiveiy a KsiliUury organization. w lio»«*

‘ ranyc of pow tm  w bh  m I i iio m  in-
comprehensible.

When America declared war.
I iem iatiy thought she lia*l no euu*e 
t*> !>*• alarmed because tin* Am eri
cana w ould not and could n*d light 

•ml aa * ixle la l*ei j Tile Kng lish  also. choac to eopwtd- 
i 1h-tu than to aorth i,r uii inf n o r  tighten*. and F iance  

jjggt. in 'i*>a tea thought the Amerteana w ould  
ti*** .heretich maki* good reserve* ami |n-rhap* 
i**tii*s>s <h*er» help in a c u r  of erocrjreney. But 
t-ni iucatloM before the war eiuled. Atoerica 
heated b* a l,a,| ,f, •mount rated. to the enemy aa 

well * .  the a 11 lea. that she eould 
j organise, tra in  and fight.

Knglanit must he giveu due 
1 credit for li**r contribution t*> the 

nlr. It I# war She aided ill keeping the 
aied on a sea* open for the transportation of 

that ad- our soldier* ami al*o furtiiahe<| 
a ground k|,j|M m which oil! half of OUT 

titrltt mi; force wore carried over* 
Knglainl a idl'd, too, in final! 

lieralty The ,''** *'*'* diplomacy, a* welt a* in 
iTm ta by * fighting, itaelf. In personal sacri-

Product at M.tne and Confined 
Largely to That Stale— *Weat 

Ueea Store** Cellar*.

Th*
iitosl **xt« n*i wly 
ftrr Rihihifd f»» n

Airkiihut t i 
|»d«(« h«*t*

f>Kp*rt.

not

*f»* HlRtfilffu.
fur** <»( nw'h ■ l»i»t«toH tto 1
lu»ul»iifiii »»f Hi1 ft
amt wiiMiow*. In imrt Ik
«>U« 1) m llOUAAa- OHi»( tar
to| »*X «•.

T Im* Ar»if»'i"«»k tjrpr
hniiito*. with i‘ttlh h*tr
R tllx  ftlt'l WtM»t«*n »U|» r
U M Ix t lv f ) )  a pr*NlA»«‘t o{
HiRftltoHi f l«t {Hat
PlIto-afiHp ati«l i a*»ajr«
mkthm Hilt «at kitMali St nn
visisKP mat hn* lakrti t
IrtH  r ttn irn THr Ut
IMliitlV frtMil H to \2 ff*
motor ♦»t (bfin havr a rapt
wra) rtN*«Min«l <wrrrtto. ti
smly pntvitoou for n*«B!
traiMt«Mvr« |a ikp Jwnr (h
vW Mltftnc i»f tHr turn* Ii
( i f  atotdWMilly a v»-atUa«f*r

if
niaamry

Mi.-iurr. N | 
M.nn* snI

ments s r « ' 
*l«*ep, and "T  

city o f eev-

■ ni p l rtrd
k found Ip

Th**tp iNdivr' illhiNi|ti ; .'.irtlcal in 
Mu n* »*N firm  mj|i t w  |Ih* dun 
RSt |»it «r atsniK * HiMf »**»w ««#H In 
>H** tRShtlr AlMl fsr w«-w»rr* » U t « «  
R>f| «»f t lM r  ItprN -W tfuTSfR hi* 
rfixfliirfli# ffutnrr* tluch peculiarly

It III ll* MR« a*tk» _
*ln snl S*rt «u»rt|ji fv. tutH* « • «  la 
stlNPf IsrtlH In

Yd* •ma*ttol»t rW ii| rra l«l pu lils
dttSMr l«  .tmllnrtl |tftnlirallf 

h Bn* «l«tf»ffr mi HtafilM-rtt aarU
rdifiittn M B  ta rvaid k lttriff for arc
mp4 rraf* |danfl«Hl la Bn* It I*
tM ifh f  rtisi ituuNitmily <-old st»rwd** 
p'ai»t*« mt t M  ftfto* isshl ht pfttfllAhlt 
s -a l hy th# MtufM ii i r is i  f f s a >f t.

PREVENT WASTAGE ON FARMS

*mmn§ O lN f T S i^  Twsrs May l «  
>M «  Th il W**a Thai OvtHItvr

•T Ar| P—rlf  1 4 R«S

Wm: <m

' Stoll

people I hiring the Inst day* of 
the war. when a man in England 
ate a .ipiarc meal In* was violating 
the law.

France, »l*o. *ii«i her part The 
famous buttle o f Verdun la to her 
crcfiit in the war As evidence of 
their achievements, there arc can 

t. but | non* grouped around the arch o f 
triumph almost as far as the rye 
can reach There are more can 
non in this one spot in Paris that. 
Napoleon saw in all his thriteeu 
years .if campaigns - more than 
America ha* ever owned or will 
ever ow n.

T*> little Belgium. aUo. is there 
I credit tlue In the first days o f 
j the war her people rallied bravely 
j to the Hag ami held ba**k the in* 
j vader* until France could mobilize 
I her forces.

Ilnw.ver, it was America who 
turned the tide of the war Kng 
land '* strength and reaouree* were 

i Me places m  tlmust spent. F r A e e ’a soldiers 
•m  may be <m> I were broken and wearv of war 
.my be »n the j (tele turn. too. had her hack to the 

wall America came into action at 
the |m\eh<>logical liniment nuii in* 
fuse*! new spirit into the struggle.

It was at the battle o f Belleatt 
Wood that the fighting spirit o f 
the American soldiers was- first 
shown The linhs o f the French 
were broken, and the Americana 
found themselves face to face w ith 
the enemy. It was a case o f fight
ing or running, and running has 
never been m the American blond, 
ller** the American Marines turn 
e<| bark the liermaiia and won the 
victory. As Pickett's charge at 
Iiettyslkurg turned the tide o f n 
civil war o f one nation. *o did the 
buttle of He I lean Wood turn the 
tide of a world battle in tin* war of
humanity

Looking out over the country 
Where so many great battles were 
staged, a seene of unspeakable 
ruin and devastation meets the 
eye. At Rheims where stood the 

I sacred Cathedral, m which the 
coronation o f mafir French kings 
has taken place, there is only a 

j ruin To go on to Ki*me». half.
. wa> between Hoisrtons and Rlleims

Km. St M.dvtey was made hy Mtaalihere ia not a tree left standing 
Patti Ib*avei as a part of her I Near her* is the last resting place 
Lngtish Merriaew. | o f 18.000 v f Ihi-w who made the

wilier American ability supreme sacrifice. At Soiaanons 
*taii*l|supt of orgattafion I the same devastation appear* 

i‘ is safe to say that, in the work! I For instanre. the corrugated iron 
war; America surpaaaed all re I shutters over the shop windows 1 
ronls ot hW.ti.ry in the creation of are punettired like pepper boxea 
rhe moat eminent organisation in In No Mna’s letn.l the desolation I 
tin ehori.*i time Within a very j and wreck cannot he pictured in j 

....... ”* la Mum have s»nl that till*!

nfi»f ft*)
Tbtfi f«r»»t Saw 
R#Ma rluif nx+i
tii%k«R̂|fikkk rB
• 'rmUH-l n*m
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N(th%. IM  rhit Hrrftot tl»-

Mir flat,1*
t* m* »hr 

fifilrB Ml

"rp  fhr i»r « f  
w thry |»ffitoto 
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* AMERICA AT T.1R CROSS 
ROADS OF TO * WOULD 1

The foilomg report of a irrturc 
r**eently <|rliv*red here by Krv.

To
from the *t

tins, there oorf million

I drive after drive for th: 
lemn and for national wel

h
i *en m training in encampment* land which has been so complettc 
and cantonments mi thia aide. Be 1 
hind th*- organmation the peopi*
«.f Amera.i lined up and loyallv

The thing which really broke 
the Ocrraas' nerve was the indiviil- 
tat character o f Acricana* fighting. 
The Amcricaua did not use the 
rules and regulations o f military 
science, simply because they were 
not trained in them well enough 
to overcome the the individuality 
o f their nature. There m ao much 
natural individuality in the Ainer* 
lean that he can not be made into 
a machine. He did not know and 
did not care what the military 
regulations were. Probably it ia 
well that they used their individ
uality to excess, because, as a tight 
ing machine, tin* Herman soldier 
stands first. There is no one who 
knows more about military ...........

America ranks just as high in 
diplomacy as she docs in figlitiug. 
ltefnrc tins war other countries 
thought America had no states
manship. but since Christmas in 
Paris, there is no ruum for doubt 
of the American diplomacy. The 
W orld's Conference held January 
IN, at Paris was a Very informal 
afTa ir There was no arplause
when the great men o f different 
countries entered. When the Pros 
ident o f France entered, contrary 
to all expectations, he tpiietly 
walked down to the table where 
the foreign embassies w**re a* 
sent bled, and very informally de
livered his welcome address The 
addresses o f Idoyd (Jcorg** and 
flcmcnccao wore also very inform
al

There were several things whir It 
distinguished this cnnfvArctirc as 
unique. It met forty-eight years 
to the day*, from the time the King 
o f Prussia was pronounced Kmpcr 
or o f Germany. There was not a 
semblance of a crowned head a- 
moiig the number o f delegates. 
This is the first conference o f its 
kind o f which this was true There 
was only one person present w ho 
had any appearance o f militarism, 
and this was Generalissimo Focli. 
who was present as an authority 
on military affairs.

In this Conference, for the first 
time in history, the American lang
uage was placed parallel with the 
French in diplomatic affairs The 
speeches o f the Americans were 
read ut Knglish. then in French. 
The Speeches o f the French were 
translated into Knglish. The 
treaty itself, was written in both 
languages. By means o f this con
ference. also, open diplomacy was 
brought to the world. This con
ference was even more open than 
our Congress, when nearly all the 
business is transacted by commit- 
t(*es. The work o f this meeting 
was carried on as body.

The second Conference o f Feb-

Another Big Special 
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Saturday. Nov. 15

Charlie Caplin
IN

o|*turii.sl by shells t* en tire ly  | 
useless for cultivation, now on the I 
contrary it t« really better for nil ) 
livatton now than ever before j 

„  . The battle o f Nan Vfihiel. which
Than the trained soldiers , marked the beginning o f the great j 

*.re transport* it across the aca« • o ffen s ive , also trier! the metal o f! 
ud made up the Amenean Kxpe ithe Americans Thu» great battle! 

y horoe, TW  rapidity | ta one o f the marvel* o f history,

“THE FLOOR WALKER
AT THE

PRINCESS

ruary 14, waa a Woodrow Wilaou 
day. The only address waa made
by Wilson, in which he read the 
tweuty-nix artieht! n f the treaty 
ami made a plea for justice for 
small nations. The only thing 
which made thia treaty any more 
binding than proceeding treaties 
was the covenant o f the league of 
Nations, which was promoted by 
Wood row Wilson

The first meeting o f tin* (lermaii 
and Allied delegates together was 
on May 7. The elemental nature 
o f the German was shown ill the 
lack of courtesy and refinement 
ill the actions ami speech o f the 
German delegate* The signature 
o f the American delegates header 
the column o f names o f the Allies, 
which shows the rank o f America 
among her alliea.

A fter the signing o f the artnia- 
tiee more op|Mirtimity was afford
ed for the study o f the real nature 
o f the American boys. A * a whole, 
the boy* appcarisl to be very am 
hitious in reapt-cf to Iwth history 
education, and play. They wer ■ 
a unit eh for all op|*om-nts. Mini 
their sense o f honor and love of 
fair play stood nut prominently. 
The boys appeared to be morally 
clean. There was little drunkiiess 
Miming them Among six thousand 
boys, who |mused through one soc
ial center, only one was seen drunk 
Contrary to the belief* o f many, 
the hoys were incurably religious. 
They did not wunt theory, but 
they loved plain talk nliout God. 
ami home, and mother. The songs

i . , , — --------------

11

they called for first were not elaak- j 
ical. popular, *ong*. but were re 

ligiou* ones
Kvcn greater than the problem •

o f the war, the task of reconstruct
ion lii** befor u* now. Kurope w ill
never completely recover form the I 
effects of this war. but America.! 
who is young and virile, should j 
have great ho|»e. The only way ui j 
which this task ran be met, is to | 
know God. intimately.

GOING UP<>

i p  m

§§•

The World's Greatest 
Jersey Cow

hophiet Agnes is the first Jersey Cow 
m the world to produce 1000 Its. of 
butler (at in 1 year. During the time 
that she made this World's Kccord.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part at her ration. The fact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well as tha owner* of 32 other 
WnrtdsChampionsfeed Schumacher 
Feeds* the carbohydrate or main 
tens rue part of their ration it a 
good indication that this popular 
feed will be the bast for your cows— 
let as supply you.

P. F. CRAVER
Memphis. Teas*

M ajestic  Progri
S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V .  8

William Famum
IN

“Wolves of the Night’
ALSO A MACK BENNETT COMEDY

MONDAY. NOV 10-World presanta Dorthy Oraen ia |
Mt Rivals, and two reel comady Croat Rad Nuria," | 
Corpus Chnati Flood and 8torm picture.

TUE8DAY, NOV 11-Ooldwyn presents May Marti | 
• Spot Light Sadie, alao ‘ Fatty Arbuckla

WEDNESDAY. NOV 12—William Fox presents Toni
‘ The Wilderness Trail, Abo a two real comedy

THURSDAY. NOV 13—A Firxt National attraction. I 
stance Talmadge in “ A Temperamental W ife  and a 
Arbuckle comedy

FR ID AY. NOV 14 Last episode o f “ Elmo the 
and firxt episode of ‘The Great Radium Myxtery, 
five reel feature

COM IN  0- M RAY PICKFORD IN  TH E  H00DLUE

Matinee Every Day, 1 to 5 p.

King The Tailor

Phone 346

XMAS’ PHOTOS
Must be made soon. Only a few  weeks in 
which to be Photographed; delay may mean 
disappointment, as we cannot handle all of 
the sittings at the last moment. Our new 
style folders just in. Nothing can take the 
place o f a nice Photo as a Xmas Gift. “ Some
thing that your friend can not purchase.

Phone 30 for an appointment.

w  n  O R  I ?  Maker of High Claw 
V Y .  U .  W I \ I V ,  Photograghs

filmer’s

(RocolaCes

“Goodness knows rhep ’re good'

North Sid*

Anp nlzfd packages

We Citp Bakerp M em ph is .

la * ’
u JMBtep •
*


